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Pro£[ress on 
Route From 

^den-Sheffield
I on the Dryden-Sheffield 

progressing fairly well. 
1 to County Judge Hen- 
0 stated that the road is 
condition at present, as 

Ihe aeffield Hill. Last 
|trip hammer was secured 
< crew is busy at present 
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K ia s  MOVES
L P  moved into the
T«»riw home this week, 
jhj the north part of town 
**h wa.s formerly occupied 

Dysl and family.

OFFICIALS VISIT
itt Beauchamp, district 

the Community Pub- 
** Co., of Pecoo, and W. 
•It. safety director of the 
fi of Fort Worth, were in 

. ^  Tuesday, making an 
l ^ t  to the company's lo- 
^  and Pliant.
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Vital Statistics

startles report for theL «# I ***t*tt Irom the■ of Jurtice of the Peace.
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■*’19**”  Peres

^  to Mr, Samuel 

^  to Mr* Alberta Mo

tkmtoii “ Nuts to everybody'" 
could well b«- Texas’ slogan, since 
it, pecan crop i, not only the old
est one m the state, but it is also 
the largest in the nation.

Although pecan* come under 
the cla.vsification of .small mis
cellaneous crops, they have pos
sibilities for developing into an 
important business in the future 
Already the value has gniwn 
from 68,10,000 in 1932 to over two 
million in 1935

With cultivation centered in 
and around the counties of San 
Saha. Brown. Tom Gr«*en. Kim- 
bU*. Llano, Lamiiasas Burnet, 
and Guadalupe, these nuts are 
also grown in more than 50 coun- 
tie.s. S«-veral orchards have h«*«-n 
planted, but native tr«*e.s still fur
nish most of the crop

Farmers who have h«'Kun to 
liHik around for something other 
than cotton with which to earn a 
living have turned their attention 
to this industry A g<M>d crop 
usually comes every two years, 
and at that time heavy shipments 
are made out of state

There is only one pecan shell
ing, packing, salting and candy
making factory in Texa.s. so a 
large surplus of Texas nuts 1,  
shipp4‘d to other states for shell
ing. ThLs IS one more instance 
where Texas 1,  missing an oppor
tunity to keep money in the state 
through lack of necessary manu
facturing facilities. The line from 
producer to consumer on raw 
nuts IS almost direct, but the 
shelled, cellophane-wrappt'd pe
cans have travelled a long way 
from home before they return

Mrs. Shely. 78. 
Dies ill Del Rio; 
Burial Thursdaym

Following an illness of about 
two month.s. Mrs. Margaret Eliza
beth Shely passed away Wednes
day morning at D«*l Rio where she 
had he«>n for the past month un
dergoing medical treatment

Bom in the state of Arkansas 
on February 14, 1859, she came 
to Texas when a small child with 
her par»*nt.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
McBee F'or a number of years 
the family resided in and around 
San Antonio, and Mrs. Shely had 
also resided in Zavala county 
prior to coming to this section of 
Texas to make her home

She was a life-long member of 
the Baptist church. During the 
past eight years she had made her 
home here with her daughter. 
Mrs. Gregory, who took her to 
Del R io last month for medical 
treatment.

Decea.sed was first married on 
January 1. 1874. to R(vw Whistler, 
and to thus union four children 
were bom. all of whom are still 
living. In 188fi she was united in 
marriage to W. M Shely, who 
preceded her in death several 
years ago. To this union two chil
dren were born, one child dying 
several years ago in D»*l Rio-

Survivors include three daugh
ter*. Mrs. Charlie Gregory of t^ i 
city. Mrs Willie Jeffers of Del 
Rio. Mrs. Bother Shely 
thon. Two sons. j.,
of thu city, and M L  Bud 
WhLstler of Del Rio. Surviving 
also are eight grandchi dien as 
follows Terry and Charlev^el^y 
of Tesnus; John WTustler <>f Hri>- 
ronville, Clyde Whistler of t^» 
city. Mrs, Buster Edwards of 
Rio, Mrs. Esther Sal^««- 
and Mia, Beulah Whistler of Del 
Rio. and Mw.s Margaret Ann 
Gregory of thu city Other sur
vivor* Include 11 great 
children, as well as several neph- 
ew* and nieces

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternotm from the 
Doran chapel, and interment i^* 
at the Del Rio cemetery under 
direction of the Doran funeral 
home.

Pictured above i.s thi- Science Building at Texas State College for Women (CIA), one of the >even 
new structures erect»*d during the pa.st two years of the administration of President L H Hubbard 
The million and a quarter dollar hiiilding |>riigram was e r iT le d  with the assistance of the WPA and 
includes the Music and Sia-.t-h Fine Art*, and Science Buildings the College hospital and Stoddard. 
Houston and Austin halls

VionuMrsllollrjrrP

Hold DiMlirot ion 
Foto Tomorrow

ATTEND MEETING AT PECOfI
^  Ben Eatea. McDuffy KetsJer
*• to Mrs. A. J. Kelly, and M iu Lola Taylor.

ploye* of the Community Public 
Service Co., •tteruk'd ■ 
meeting held in Peco# Monday.

Denton Fomial deiiuation 
ceremonies for the seven new 
buildings at Texas State College | 
for Women (CIA), will b«* held An 
the campus. Saturday. April 10, i 
according to Dr L. H Hubbard,! 
president of the college Ije iil-! 
enant-Governor Walter Woodul, 
and other state officials and visi- , 
tors will be glie.sts of the colh>ge ! 
for the day j

These buildmg.s. erected during; 
the past two years, represent an 
investment of $1,250,000 Their 
construction was made possible 
thniugh the assistance of the fed
eral government m Work Prog
ress Administration

In addition to the Hon WihkI- 
ul, speakers for the dedication 
program at 10 30 a. m. include 
Mr. Julian Montgomery of Fort 
Worth,, state director of the P W. 
A., who will fonmiilly present the 
building.s to K. W D«*nnian of 
Lufkin, president of the Ivvard of 
regents. Mrs. Carney B Fletcher 
of Austin, president of the ex- 
students' asscK’iation, .Mi.ss Jessie 
Humphries. as.sociale dean of the 
college and Miss Dorothy Ehlin- 
gt*r, president of the student Ixidy 
will make short talks of apprecia
tion. The ceremony will be pre
sided over by President Hubbard.

Structures which will b«- dedi
cated include the Music and 
Spe<fh Building, costing approx
imately $1415,000, Fine Art Build
ing. $165,000, Science Building, 
$165,000. College Hospital. $35,- 
000. New Stoddard Hall, senior 
domitory, $220,000; Sam Houston 
Hall, fn*shman dormitory, $175,- 
000, and Stephen F. Austin Hall, 
freshman dormitory, $175,000.

Eight modern twenty-room co
operative residences have also 
been erected on the campas.

One new subscrib«-r was added 
to the Timi’s' list of readers this 
week when .Max Boguseh had his 
name put on the list.

Those who renewed their sub- 
M'riptioii.s were Doc Turk of Dry
den and Ruel Adanvs of this city 

Thanks a lot'

Kotarians EIrrt 
( )ff ierrs for  ̂ear

, t̂ Its regular luncheon held 
Werlnesday the Sanderson Rotary 
Club elei-led th«- following offi
cers for the coming year O H 
Mi'.Adams, president R. D. Holt, 
vice president. D L Duke was 
re-elected ,st“cretar> and Jim 
Kerr was re-el«*cted treasurer.

Two addicional directors also 
were elected at this time, namely 
Al Creigh and Lynn Harrell. The 
othiT dir**ctors .ire O H. McAd
ams, R D Holt. D 1. Duke and 
Duane Smith. The.sc officers and 
directors w.-ill be installed July 1.

G. J Henshaw wic- elected at a 
recent meeting as dtdegate to the 
district conferenix', to be held in 
El Paso April 23 and 24,

NOT BAD. Fll?
Charley Callahan, who takes 

pride m the fact that he is the 
bachelor rancher of the Pecos, 
was in toivn yesterday catching 
up on the latc*st news, informed 
the Times that he has marked up 
his lamb crop 110 per cent.

COURT W IU. MEFrr
The regular monthly mwtmg of 

the commissioners' court will be 
held next Monday, April 12. for i 
the purpose of tran.sacting regu
lar business.

UNDEKGOt:S OPERATION
Pres. Escamilla, Jr., employe of 

the Magnolia Petroleum company 
here, was rushed to D<'1 Rio last 
Sunday where he underwent an 
emergency operation for app«‘ii- 
dicitis. He condition is reported 
•5 favorable and he will he able 
to return to hit home here soon

NEW RARBIX
W. R. Chenaiilt arrived Sunday 

fnim Brackettville where he had 
been engaged in the barber busi
ness. and has accepted a position 
in the Fred Yeates barber shop

MOVE TO unriSIAN A 
W. M. Dyal arrived last Thurs

day from Lafayette, La., where he 
is again working in the signal de
partment for the S. P. He, Mr*. 
Dyal and their son* left Friday 
for that city to make their home, j 
During the time the Dyal* made j 
Sanderaon their home they made 
many friend* who wish them w ell; 
In thair new home.

Sister o f  Mrs. 
Harry Sharp Dies 

III San Viijrelo
Friends here of Mrs. Harry 

Sharp vi’ill regret to learn of the 
death of her younger sister, Mrs. 
Joanna Stokes Cauthom, 33. 
which occurred in San Angelo 
Monday night Mrs. Cauthorn 
often visited her sister w'hen .she 
lived here Death was due to 
pneumonia She had been ill 
since Saturday a week ago.

Mrs. Cauthorn was the daugh
ter of the late Mr and Mrs. S. H 
Stokes of Sonora Her husband 
Ls a director in the Texas Wool ft 
Mohair Co., and of the San An
gelo National Bank

Survivors include the husband, | 
five sisters, Mrs J M Huling o f , 
San Angelo, MesHame* J. W. * 
Trainer, Erne,st McClelland, and i 
Stella & ell of Sonora, and Mrs. 
Harry Sharp, Alpine, two broth
ers, M M. and H V Stokes of 
Sonora

MRS. DAGGETT BETTER
Work was received the first of j 

the week from Mrs. S, S. Daggett 1 
that *he was better. She has l^ n  
very ill at the home of her sister, 
Mr*. Price, in El Paso Sh« had a 
severe attack of the flu and was 
threatened with pneumonia. As 
soon a* she ui able she will go to 
a lower climate and remain until 
•he hoa entirely recovered from 
her l l l n i ,

Hold I*ast Ritrs 
For Mrs. Ret‘vr 

In Slin*vo|K)rt
The following was taken from 

the Huttig (Ark.) News, issue of 
April first, and i* an account of 
the death of Mrs. Flora Reeve. 
M*ho formerly made Sanderson 
her home

■‘It IS with deep regret that we 
chnmiole the death of a loveable 
character, Mrs Flora Re«*ve. over 
70 years of age, who died early 
Ela.ster morning. March ;*8, fol
lowing a lingering illne.ss of sev
eral weeks The dweased. who 
for several years made h*>r home 
in Huttig with her daughter. Mrs 
D M Clowney had endeared her
self to veryone privileged to know 
her becau.se of her sunny disposi
tion and cheery manner of greet
ing and talking with everyone she 
met. She was optimistic in her 
outlook on life and always had an 
encouraging and sympathetic 
word for one and all,

■'Funeral serv’ice.s were held at 
the family residence Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock, with Rev. 
E L. D>uglas. of Hollandalo, Mis- 
sussippi, and formerly of Huttig, 
in charge Ho was a.ssusted by 
Rev. J W Thomas of Huttig. pas
tor of the Methodist church

"Following this .service the 
body was taken overland to 
Shreveport, wher»> burial services 
took place in Fore.st Park ceme
tery. Quite a few fnend from 
Huttig accompanied the b«‘reaved 
relative.s to Shreveport for the 
la.st .sad rite.s They were joined 
at the cemetery by friends and 
relatives from other place*.

"An abundance of btautiful 
floral offerings was in evidence 
at both services ’’

Mrs. Flora Reeve, who had 
made Sanderson her home for 
more than 30 years, \*as horn in 
Michigan. On February 14, 1891, 
she was united in marriage to Dr 
F' W Reeve, a young physician. 
Before coming to Sanderson Dr 
and Mrs Reeve resided in Marfa. 
Mrs. Reeve was a memh«T of the 
Presbyterian church here

She IS survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs D M. Clowney of Hut
tig, Ark a grandson, Albert R. 
Clowney, a student at Virginia 
Military Institute, at Lexington, 
Va., a granddaughter. Miss Merle 
Clowney of Eldorado, Ark., and 
tw’o brother*. Fred and Linous 
Randolph of Munith, Michigan

ON STATE COMMITTEE
T A Kincaid, prominent ran

cher of Ozona on Wednesday wa* 
named a member of the State 
committee directing work under 
the range conaervation program. 
He will direct the work in the 
west Texas area, embracing Ter
rell county.

IT HAPPENED 
TEN YEARS A (K )

said that history
repeats iUelf, and such 

proved to ije the case here 
The editor, in liaiking over 
the files of 10 years ago 
found that in a school trus
tee election held April 3. 
1927, there was a total of 33 
vote* cast.

In the election held here 
last Saturday again there 
were 33 vote* polled One 
tru»tee was elected Satur
day, while ten years ago two 
were elected S. C. Bodkin 
and M A Cavender

While our population has 
grown considerably in ten 
years it .seems that interest 
in schiMil trustee elections 
has remained dormant

Interest I*aekiiis{
In Fleetioii For 

Seh(K)l Trustee

A very light vote was polled in 
the election for .school trustee, 
held in the county last Saturday 
In all four precincU the total of 
votes polled wa* but 41. a* fol
lows Precinct No 1. 33 Pre
cinct No 2. 6 Precinct No 3 0 
Precinct No. 4. 2.

R N Allen wa* elected cfim~ 
mon school district trustee. *uc- 
cei-ding R H Murrah whose term 
expired, and who wa.> not a can
didate for re-election

Fraiik Vlaplt̂ s.
Dies at S. Home

rzolumn Right

.News wa* received here Mon
day of the death of F'rank Maple*.; 
63. which occurred Sunday at a 
hospital in San Antonio F'uneral 
services for .Mr Maple* were held 
Monday from the chapel of Hagy  ̂
and McCollum, with the Rev. [ 
Jess** Yelvmgton officiating In -' 
ferment wa* at Mi.s.sion Burial j 
Park. San Antonio

Mr Maples was well and fa
vorably known in Sanderson, and 
while here had engaged in the 
barber husines.* He left Sander
son about four years ago, and 
had made hi* home in San An
tonio .since that time He wa* a 
native of Buda. Texas He was a 
member of the Baptist Temple 

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. l.a'la Maples, two daughters. 
,Mi.sses Jane Elizabeth and Fran
kie Mae Maple*, and a sun. H A 
Maples and one granddaughter, 
all of San Antonin.

W ashers-Iroiiprs 
Are Demoiistmted
Mias Mary Clark and Ijiwrence 

Glenn of Fort Worth were here j 
last Saturday demonstrating, at 
the office of the Community Pub. 
lie Service Comany. F5asy Wash
ers and ironing machines

A number of Sanderson ladies 
attended the demonstrations and 
learned of the principles and the 
many advantages- of thev- labor- 
saving device.s

The local office of the company, | 
agents for Easy washers and ir-1 
oner*, have a nice line now on ' 
display. At this time a special 
campaign is being put on in which i 
every purchaser of the ironer i*i 
given free an F5asy Ironer chair. 
With every purcha.se of a w-asher 
white tubs and a ca.se of snap is| 
given free

JACK CALDWELL RFMOVED 
TO HOSPITAI. AT LEGION

If Time could h«' turned the other 
other way.

' And make me a buy juirt for a day
I'd have but one wish.
And that is this—

. To bpend it on the old HK.

Hope you read the poem ‘T b* 
Empty Saddle Shed," by Nina K.

I Ros* of almorhea, reproduced in 
our last issue. It was inspired, no 
doubt, by piresent conditions on 
the old HK ranch in the Davis 
mountains, where Nina was roar
ed and where this writer often 
enjoyed «hat genuine hospitality 
that made the West famous. This 
hospitality still exists, but it has 
toned down considerably and, we 
fear, will soon go the way of the 
old .saddle-shed.

Hez Kountz, father uf Nina, wax 
a great hunter, and when we vis
ited at the ranch, he arranged an 
expedition of some kind for our 
amusement deer hunt, gather
ing haws, robbing bee*, and such. 
One .stands out vividly It was a 
wild hog hunt. No, not javelinos 
They wer«- educated hog*, trough 
fed, who had escaped to the hill* 

j and went native and we mean 
j native On this occasion Flez 
, rode well m advance, we ’ railed, 
watching the antic.s of the lone 
dog, who kuddenl> became all 
bristles, and look his stance by a 
clump of shin oak He wouldn't 
go in. and nothing would come 
out. Ml We dismounted and rashly 
proceeded to inv<*stigate. We got 
halfway through the clump when 
oh, boy. the biggest boar in the 
world, with tusks two feet long, 
rose up and charged A hasty 
glance revealed a tree about 20 
yard.* away, a* the only refuge, 
but the first branches were fully 
30 feet from the ground. But it 
wa* that or a horrible death, ao 
toward It we gpinnted. gave one 
desperate leap, and misaed the 
first branches, but caught the sec
ond row 10 feet higher Saved' 
Some day we may tell about the 
honey-robbing escapade, when 
about 5.000,000 bee* attacked u* 
at once we had a swell time

TO GIVE DANCE
The local American l/egion 

post is sponsoring a dance to be 
given next FYiday night, April 16, 
at the Ma.sonic hall. Music will 
be furnished by Red's Texans, a 
dance orchestra from Uvalde 
Dancing will start at 9 o'clock.

Jack Caldwell, who had been in 
the Barrett hospital at Ft. Stock- 
ton for the past week, was taken 
to the veterans' hospital at l.«egion 
last Saturday and will remain 
there until he recovers from In
juries sustained two week* ago 
while fishing on the Rio Grande.

Mr. Caldwell, in attempting to 
jump across a narrow ravine, 
slipped and fell, breaking his right 
leg along the shin-bone, and frac
turing the ankle of his left foot.

He will be confined to bed in 
the Legion hospital for some time.

Saw our first game of volley
ball the other day Don’t know 
yet what it wa.s all about, except 
that those gal* are developing a 
pair of hand*, like a bunch of 
banana* from *macking Hut ball 
Such hand* should come in hand* 
m family brawl* later on.

Recently we gave a prescrip
tion for flu Ingredient* includ
ed whLsky. rock candy, lemons 
and water Of the latter we pre
scribed 2 ounce*, which lead* Jmi 
Ros* of the Madera Valiev News 
to caustically remark: "Don’t you 
think 2 ounce* a little too much’ " 
Well. Jim, we were feeling par
ticularly low thiat day, and wa* 
■senously contemplating suicide 
by drowning

The city council in San Marino, 
Calif., refused a permit for the 
erection of a $50,000 movie the- 

1 atre ‘If we miTmit that," they 
! said, “ first thing you know there 
will he cocktail bars, bowling al- 

! ley* and *uch like "

j Apparently there’* lot of u* just 
go on living to save funeral ex
pense* Like the youth whose 
ambition was to live 1(X) year* 
He confided thi* to the examining 
doctor, who asked him a series of 
questions "D<i you drink, chew, 
smoke, cuss, neck," etc. To all of 
which the youth an.swered no. 
“ I don't even go to the movies." 
“TTien," .said the medico, “why m 
heck do you want fo live 100 
year*’ "

Weekly recipe Had an unu*- 
ually fine dish of hash the other 
day and asked the cook just how 
he made it. "Make it, h—1." he 
said “ You don’t make hash; it 
accumulate*''

Nine old men sitting on a bench. 
The souls are filled svith terror: 
Every time they make a play 
The bos* says it’s an error.

Heard a merchant complaining 
the other day of accounts he is 
tarrying on his hooka. He must 
be mistaken. We haven't miaoed 
an auto from the streets, and it 
take* cash to buy license platoo.

An Alpine Avalanche reader 
want to know how fast con on an
telope run. Don’t know. But we 
roped one in the Delaware Mto. 
country yeera ago. What wa'd 
like to know is now hard eon on 
antelope butt?

S'-
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WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS

Pteye»* Iu-hm Takaa 
Our Kxihancea

At an election held in the city 
of Sonora, the majori'y vote fa
vored issuance of bonds in the 
sum of $90,000, which will be used 
to Install

NEW EDITOR AT PECOS
The Pecos Enterprise, about the 

best weekly newspaper in West 
Texas, last wreck announced a 
change in editors, effective last 
week. Vestal Lott, formerly of 
Amarillo, assuming the burden, 
relieving Travis Moorman who 
edited the paper for the past two 
years. Moorman, inoculated from 
either alkali or the civic progres- 
siveness of the cKy, will remain 
in Pecos, and go into business.

Senate Votes T o  
T o  Ban Sit-Down 
Strikes in Texas

4-H ^lub* Prepare Radio Scripto

MRS. DYER IMPROVED
Word was received on Monday 

a city-owned water- I by her son. Russell, that Mrs. A. 
works system, states the Devil's B. D>'er. w’ho has been in the 
River News. Plans include the | Santa Roaa hospital for the past 
purchase of the present distnbu-

Austin, Apr. 8.—The Texas 
senate today suspended its rules 
and p«.ssed a bill, 22 to 7, intended 
to block possible sit-dowrn strikes 
in the state.

The action followed Gov. James 
V. Allred’s statement three days 
ago that he would use every 
means within his power to pre
vent the use of such striking 
methods in Texas.

A House committee meanwhile 
began a hearing on abill with a 
similar purpose. It was continued 
until tomorrow night when sev
eral representatives of organized 
labor appeared in opposition.

Representative Rosa Hardin of 
Prairie Hill, the bill's author, ex
pressed confidence the legislature 
could work out a bill which or
ganized labor would not opppae.

“ I don't believe organized labor 
in Texas wants to endorse the 
communistic moves of organiza
tions in this country sponsoring 
sit-down strikes,”  he said.

The Senate bill provided penal
ties of from 30 days in jail to five 
years in the penitentiary. Senator 
R. A. Weinert of Seguin, the au-

Tarsf Thit Way
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tion system of the utility com
pany now serving the city

Carrtzo Springy—
A day by day report of weather 

condition in Dimmit county and 
vicinitv, recorded in the Javelin, 
IS interesting' Rainfall was 121 
inches, no freere. and but two 
clear days. Highest temperature 
was 88, and the lowest 33 degrees.

10 days for treatment of her eyes. | ihor. said the maximum punish- 
was that she was improving. A [ ment was intended for agitat- 
cataract was removed from the | orv” The proposal prohibited turn 
left eye and the operation vvas a . or more persona enteri^  the 
success. Mrs Dyer will have to | premises or "remaining therein 
remain in San Antonio for some; with the Intent to force the own- 
tune for further treatment. H er' rr, representative or manager to

Me m b e r s  uf 4-h ciubs in
states are enjoying the thrill 

o f preparing ahurt radio scripts as 
part of the Social Prugress Pro
gram. Experts will explain vari' 
ous phaeea of radio play writing 
each Friday BMr'uiig m April, dur
ing the Farm and Hume Hu ir 
program over NBC networks .\n 
interesting booklet. “ Hints on Writ
ing for Radio” , illustrated with 
many “ back tt»g«”  studio scenes 
has been prepareil by the Radio 
Corporatioa of America, sponsors 
af the eoateat, to aid the embryo

A b e v e  e l e w  
sb ew a  b e w  a St
re e te r  ta  Ib e  e e a - 
ir a l  reem  lUaea
■ a# a r i le a  A urlaa  
a reb ea ra a l w b lls  
•be a « a  S • a * w
■ la e e r  ra «a la «e «  
Ib r  * a I a  aa r  a l 
aaaaS  (raaa lb s  
a ila ra e b a a s .

writers. The winning pixy will be 
i given a professional netwairk broxd- 
; cast during the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago in Itecember, 
and one member and the leader of 

! the club which submits the best 
scr'pt will reieive a trip to Radio 
City. Features of the Social Pn>- 
gress Program, now in lU setoBd 
year, encourage community servicax 

I by clubs. H a n d s o m e  awards 
I are provided for county, state and 
national winners as explained tai 
ruUa to be bad of county agenta.

many friends here will be glad to 
know she is doing so well.

IlM.OOn CHECK r.IVF-N NEW III«IHI-ANI» FAIR U ST OF 
LONDON S a i(H )L  T R l’STEES | o m C E R S  FOR THLS YEAR

do “or refrain from doing any act 
or thing whatsoever."

Most of the argument concern- j 
Doc Turk was in town Wednes- J  rd smendmenta to imsure the bill 

day from his ranch mingling with 1 w-ould not conflict with property 
■ 1 friends and attending to business.! right, the occupancy of tenants,

Monahans— | While here he had his suhscrip- | • definition of premises or con- i
“Tobv” Ore«-r former memberjtion to the Times marked up possible interference with,

of the Texas Tech’s “Red Raid- another year, for which he has duties of peace officers in enter- ,

**Ra«etlMb. O ld  CkaRpU**

A CONVENTIONAL picture ot tbe 
typical Etiglithmsn to m o s t  

American, ii » pompous, be-spsttod 
individual sporting a lightly furled 
umbrella and a monocle on a long 
black ribbon. As a matter of fact, 
none of these bits of haberdashery 
origuiated In England, and the mon
ocle especially has been accepted 
there only in relatively recent limes.

Monocle is a hybrid word of 
French origin, which auggesU that 
the single eyeglass may have been 
a French Invention. Tbe word orig
inally came from the Greek monoa. 
sole, and Latin oculus, eye, and 
literally means one eye. The term 
was not aven mentioned in the Eng- 
Uah Oxford dictionary before 189A 
and that was considerably before 
it became very popular 

The first recorded caae of a per
son wearing a mi node to ordinary 
social functions was a diplomat 
named Pblllip von Stoech who wore 
a tingle eye-glass while on a mIsaUm 
to Rome At first be was looked 
upon at being a Uttle (|ueer, but 
before long he had the diplomatic 
corps there practicing before their 
mirrors with pieces of silver, and 
soon It became quite the rage m 
Italy. But new lads and fashions 
did not spread as rapidly then aa 
they do now, and it took over a 
xenlury for the new sophiaticatlon 
to reach England ^And after many 
years of aneermg at "bogus counts”  
and “ atuck-up frillt" here at home, 
a number uf Americans ir the larger 
cities may now be seen occasionally 
trying out monocles them-elves

era' squad, has been named as 
heed coach of the high school 
Lobon. succeeding M R Thomas 
who had been coach for the pa.st 
three years. Mr Thomas will 
continue as a member of the fac
ulty.

Alptoe—
The Avalsnche last week re

ported that all fruit in that sec
tion. with the exception of apples, 
some pears and grapes, had been 
killed by a recent freeze. It also 
carried a repor* that a similar 
fate had befallen much of the 
fruit In the famous orchards at 
Fort Davis.

our thanks. ing premises.
Senator J Franklin Spears of 

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Green and, San Antonio tried vainly to ob- 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Laughlin, ■ tain adoption of an amendment to
motored to Marfa last (Vidsiy. 
Mrs Laughlin joined her hus
band there and they will make 
their home in Marfa

R A T T L E  
OF THE R.A1L

provide the bill would not con
flict with anti-trust statutes 
Others claimed it was not neces
sary. Spears said he feaied the 
proposal would deny all labor the 
privilege to strike.

The Chicago Cubs passed thru | 
Sanderson on s specisi running a s , 
second No. 2 Thursday, enroute 
to San Antonia

MrCamev—
In an effort to relieve the hous

ing problem by erection of more 
homes at this place business men 
of the town are forming s build
ing company, states the News 
Tenta'ive plan to fnrm a cor
poration. capitalized at $55,000, 
which will be subscribed by 201 
local men. af'er w- hirh or^nnu^-I ^  f^cond of No. One,!
tion will be perfected and a cam- ; cktrying C. C. C. tmiU passed 
paign of Some building started. | hrough westbound Thursdsy. |

Boiler Inspector Chris List of, 
San Antonio was at Valentine a 
few days this week.

Ike Bilings motored up from 
Langtry last Friday and spent the 
night here with hii daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. Osgood. On Saturday he 

I and Mrs. Osgood and Lots Bea 
Engineer C. M West has gone motored to Alpine where they 

on a viait to South Dakota. | spent the day viaiting with rela-
--------- lives. Mrs. Billings, who had been

Engineer E. S. Collard of El visiting in Alpine, accomptanied

Part of the sum for a new 
building to ns«' above the wn^k- 
age where 455 New- L<indon school 
children lost their lives was ten
dered to the school's trustees last 
Friday when the Phoenix Insur
ance Company of Hartford, Conn., 
extended its draft for $100,000 in 
full piayment for the policy held 
by the school.

Announcement of the payment 
was made by M B Elbert, Dallas, 
North Texas n-presentative for 
the company. He said the pay
ment was for damage to the 
building itself and did not cover 
contents, as so stipulsted in the 
policy.

.Marfa —The re<»rganized High- I 
land Fair association in a recent I 
meeting announced the following | 
officers had been elected for the 
1937 season Ge<»rge Jones, pjesi- 
dent, F A Mitchell, vice presi
dent. Jack Edwards, manager, R. 
I. Bledsoe, secretary-treasurer

W. H Cox and son, B Cox, ar
rived Wednesday from their home 
in Haskell, Texas, for a visit with ! 
their brother and uncle. C. F 
Cox. Sr.

Keys rut for all makes of cars. 
Sterling Electric, Del Rio Texas.

3t4p

Mr and Mrs Joe Kerr return
ed last Saturday from El Paso 
where they went last Wetlnesday 
to visit with T R. Kuykendall 
who has been ill. Upon their re
turn they stated that Mr Kuy
kendall was improved

Jimmy Mills, livestock buyer of. 
Del Rio, was a business viutor in | 
Sanderson the first of the week. I

Rev. D. C. Bandy, pastor of the 
Sanderson Baptist church, at
tended the Workers’ conference of 
the Pecos Valley Baptist Asso
ciation held in Wink Tuesday.

(From Time-
Two speiMalv 

and their ecjuipniont J ’ 
here last Saturday 
I>iego wh.-rr th. \ vill 
port for duty m Chm,

A total of 33 vote, 
in the election f.r 
held here last Saturt^

Fire Parting m th, 
the washing room th,] 
Process Laundry 1,̂ 7 
morning, was exting 
much damage ws, don, *

A Dodge roaibter 
L. Holingsworlh of St«g 
was stolen from m 
Kerr hotel Monday '  
car was ditcivered ab™ 
away by Constable j  ^ i 
A young fellow m it. wfioi 
name as J Hall, .( L'\x 
ing held in the .^unty

Tom Creigh « f Nes» 
came in the first of th*1 
visit his hnithcr AlfrH(

Mr and Mrs J R. _ 
Mrs. Lee Gngsby spent',,, 
end in Alpine visiting )(iil 
Scott

Mrs. Ed Chastain jpeaii 
days in San Antonio _  
vuiting her sister Mia' 
Sheffield

TO MY C l STOMEISl 
I ntlFNDS

I have purchased tht I 
barber shop and hav* 
that location where I 1 ciate your continued pan 

I I will also appreciate i 
ness from the customait 
Holman, and will do myl 

I please you 
I b-RED'

I Mr. and Mrs W R 
the proud owners of a 
V-8 sedan, purchased fna| 
guson Motor Cu.. local <

Paso is now working on the extra them back here, and ahe and Mr. i 
board here. | Billings returned to Langtry o n !

- - - - - - -  j Sunday afternoon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One

f;ood 3-year-old whitefaced Here- 
ord bull; good color.—Lee Me- 

Cue. Phone 135. Itc

m O D E R n  F E R T U R E S

make modern Cars

Ta«t Cbrinicle-Journal
,,f, nf highway 

" -  cs r»t.rv;ll»* and Stnek-
• ' ' - \ >'s residents of

■ •-h shorter mu*e 
- ' ’ 1 fonp»*d roads to

.-Vdale, Seguin and

For* .Stoekloiv—
The P-'-ineer lest week reported 

that much new land la being 
placed in cultivatinn in Pecos 
county 'his year, and hat several 
new fam'bes have settled in the 
valley. This Is believed due to the 
fact that completion of Red Bluff 
reservoir will fiimush sufficient 
water for crops. The first wafers 
from the reservoir were distrib
uted among farms under the sys
tem last week.

An aftermath of the New Lon
don tragedy was a wholesale in
spection of public schools over 
the state At Pecos, after a thor
ough inspection of the elementary 
school building, a cumbersome 
unsafe. The school board accep
ted the inspectors’ report and the 
building was condemned. Tem
porary quarters will be found for 
the pupils, pending erection of a 
new building.

Braekattville—
The New-Mail last week re

ported that workmen excavating 
on the Brackett high school plot 
had unearthed a marble slab, in
scribed arith Hebrew characters 
When translated it read: "Cigar- 
attaa. Whisky and Pistols.”

Work is being rushed on the 
line from the dam west of Long
fellow, which will furnish water 
for emergency use st that point.

J. A. RUSSELL
OPTOMETRIST AND 

JEWELER

a i  Mala Straat
Del Rio, Texas

Machinist John Clark was 
the sick list thu weak.

on

Assistant Division Engineer' 
Boyer was here from San A n to-, 
mo this week. !

Dr. C. A. Scales 
O P T O M E T R I S T

Eyaa Fxamlaad Glaaaaa FIttad 
OFFICE AT ROCKWELL’S

Del Rio, Texas

You Need 
Chevrolet's 

New 
Hiqh-Coiiipiession 
\falve-in-Head 

Engine
M L. TurbeviUe, division car 

foreman of San Antonio, made a .
business trip to El Paso this week. 1--------------- 1̂ --------------------------------- 1

— WI NE—TTie oldest tonic in the ] 
Owing to increased business the , world. $1 39 per gallon at DICK 

tenth train crew has been re- ] OWEN’S LIQUOR STORES, Del | 
turned to service. ,Rio, Texas. Adv

SAVE!
and be happy!

The time aomas whan you 
naad mofsay. Tha lack of H 
always sauaaa unbapptnaaa. Look 

. • . aava a part od your 
■■d ha M*a al aaBHauad

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
INSVRANCR

Taa

You Need:. 
Chevrolet's 

■ Mew 
Ail’Silmt 
AllSitel
.Body?

Y»u Need 
Chevrolet's
Befistid
Hydroulic

Brakes

So good .that It 
. gIvM yov both 

tS hortopowor 
ond pook oconomy.

-f.

You Need; 
Chevrolet! 
Improved! 
Glidinq 

Knee'Actii
Ride*

You get all these features a t lowest cost only in

CHEVROLET
DOCTORS APPOINTED 

Austin, April 6.—Qov. James V. 
Allrad on Tuesday announced tha 
appointments of Dr. E. W. Wright 
of Bowie, and Dr. S. J. Alexan
der at Robertson county at main- 
bers of the state boerd of health. 
Dr. Wright is reappointed and Dr. 
AlcMBaar appointed to 
C. M. Rosser of Dallas.

LEMONS a  HENSHAW

A B S T R A C T O R S
OOinfTT LAND*

1 n n w  CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION -  - - - __ _ . -
»s—-a— za ■ D ETRO IT.  MICBICAI*IM. I ■■ ----------

THE ONLY C O M P L E T E  C A R  - P R I C E D  S O  LOW
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SOCIETY 
and HOME

K S ffyPfR
wsn WOMEPTS INTERES TS CLUBS AND  I 

CHURCHES

f i  Elect O fficers  at April Meet: 
le Art E xh ib it Feature Session
ior the comin* yair of 

^nt-Teacher Aaaoclitlon 
H»un. < <l and votid on at 
meetin*. held Thursday 

f Aprd 1- Mra. A. D. 
Jiairman of the nominate 
(Ottee made the nonnina* 

pfh had been compiled at 
Itive me«*ting. Mra. D. L. 

the motion that the 
!*of the nominating com- 
. e le c te d  b y  acclamation. 

Imotion carried.
W Mardgrave was re- 

J president. Mra. Clyde 
1 first vice preaident; Mra. 

anon, second vice prwi- 
J. L. Oagood. third 

^n t. Mra. E. J. Chaa- 
etary. Mrs. L.. -H L^m* 
aurer Theae officera 

*lte<i at the May meet-
> organization.

Tam subject Thuraday 
'was Good Tfcate." In 

of the leader. Mra. A. 
|h. Mis% U>rene Childera 
Iprocram. which waa fol- 

a fine arta exhibit and 
;.ur in the banquet room 
hi|h school. The high 

and played aeveni num- 
, own the program, and 
|v. McCall read the Par

er prayer lAie l-act 
Elopement." was pre- 

der the direction of Miaa 
^Whorter. This play 

pond place at the bi-county 
pd wâ  .staged last night at 

meet in Fort Stockton.
, of the cast are Eliaa- 

,own. Mary Beth Banner, 
Goodykuontz and Pat 
Mr. Morgan took room 
e. and the fourth grade 

} book
__ of the organization
inducted by Mrs. E  W. 
ive. president, who rr- 
|on the 15th district con- 

which she attended last 
I Alpine. A message from 

P. T A. pre.sident waa

: CLl'B MEETING 
. — JAT 
regular meeting of the 

t club will be held next 
. Apnl 16th. at which time 
1 W. McKee will be hostess 

embers.

, POOL PARTY 
)l'NG PEOPLE 
John Nichols, Mra J. W. 
and Mrs. John V. McCall 
ned the young people of 
abytenan church with an 
Poor party in the "loft" 
church last Friday night, 

ntered heartily into the  ̂
I of the everung. and no one ; 

when he “made a fool o f ;
Ice cream cones and j 

ide candy were served at i 
I of the games.

Fine Cast With 
Will  Rogers in 

"D oetor Biiir
Hilariously typifying the be

loved Will Rogers “ he-yourself” 
homespun brand of humor that 

‘ endeared him to all the world, the 
American humorist's most nat
ural picture “ Doctor Bull." n*- 
tum.s to the Princess Theatre for 
a repent engagement by popular 
demand tonight and Saturday. 
Apnl 9 and 10

In the role of an old fashiomd 
New England medico. Will finds 
the perfect opportunity to h*- his 
shrewd, unajuuming self, and the 
cowboy philoLsopher is at hui most 
glorious best.

Perfect foils for the dry Rogers 
wit surrounds Dictur Bull, the 
cast including such favorites as 
Rochelle Hudson, Manan Nixon, 
Ralph Morgan and Andy Devine.

The fnendly. wise and depen
dable sort of family doctor, D k.-- 
tor Bull has bs-en practicing his 
tried and true, old fashioneJ med
icine for almost two generation.s 
in the tiny New F.ngland village 
of New Winton He has seen the 
babies he attended through meas
les, mumph and whimping cough 
grow into young men and women 
with babies of their own. and in 
the passage of the years has de
veloped a mellow, jocular out
look on life

The advent into New Winton’s 
affairs of a new- physician, with a 
paeudo-acientific jargon mystify
ing everyone, plus a slick office, 
bristling with chrome-plated gad
gets. .splits the town into two 
camps. One, with a KKially elite 
membership, is impressed by the 
new doctor's manner and instru
ments, the other sticks by its old 
friend and mentor.

In a whirlwind finish involving 
a town calastro|)he and Will's 
subsequent triumph, America's 
humorist is seen at his peak.

Stintless Bees by I 
Bad iuni Tests is | 

P rob 'ssorsC ioal
(BiuiindlNi'

BAPTIST Cni'RCH
Sunday school, 10 a m

Marlene Deitrich House Endorses Personal Mention

y ^  college pro- .Morning worship and sermon at 
lessor said Saturday that was to | eleven o'cli«k 
h^in radium exjienmerits with Song service. 7:45 p m. 
bees m hojj«> of eliminating that Sermon. 8 10 p m 
minor menace ihe bee sting. Following the evening service

B> 'hooting radium ravs thru | the ordinance of the Lord'.- Sup- 
queen b ^ .  Dr Uoyd R. Watson per will be observed 
of Alfn-d university said h hoped Bible study. Wednesday 7 45 
to prijduce bee, which either have n m This will be the second of 
harmles.s .stingers or lack them I a series of studiea in the book of
*”  **̂* ^' Genesis, in connection with Sun-

And If  exia rimen's this sum -1 day achiMil lessonit 
mer should Kapp«*n to produce the i and notebooks, 
kind of bs-s-s he s4*eks. the profea

sStarof Beautiful 
Tef‘hiiieolor Film

Bnng Bibles

sor indicated, the Unitwl States 
might easily become a nation of 
stingles\ b«‘es by 1940

R«H-ent b»*e ex|MTiments by Dr. 
Wat.son have been finaiwed by 
the Guggenheim Foundation In 
a new .senes he will expose fertile 
queen be»*.s to radium m hope that 
their uffspnng might develop 
stinger pt>culianties.

“ We 5«*e no reason why it can
not b«‘ done," Dr Watson said, 
pointing nut that radium has 
made odd changes in fruit flies.

Once a radium treati^l queen 
produces the hoped for stingless 
offspring. Dr Watson said, he and 
his assistants will then try for the 
an.swers to two qi|e\tions

Has the radium treatment a 
detnmental effi-ct on the bee as a 
honey producer and pollinator* 

And can a stingless bee pro
duce other stmglesa fa's-,*

BILL Strrs RKSIDENfE
IJMIT FOR TF.XC’HF.RSl

CHIVCH or CHRIBT
Bible Study «t 19 a. m. 
Worship aervic* at 11 a. na. 
Communion, 11-45 a. m.
Ladies' Bible class wiU meet at 

3 p . m. Wednaaday.
Prayer sarvica, Wednaaday. at 
7 45 p m.

CATHOLIC Cm W CH  
Mass every morning at 7:99 
Sunday—First mask at I a. m.; 

sersind n^ss at 9:30 a. m
REV. C. VARONA. Paatar.

Bill liiereasiiiu: 
S(*h(M)l Allotmnit

Ml and Mrs Lindsey Hicks 
and sun, Mr. and Mrs. N. ML Scolt 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Dunoaa 
were visitors in Del Rio Sunday 
and Monday.

be
.MCTHODIST CIICRCH

“Chri.stianity Today" will 
the subject Sunday morning.

Worship .service of the Church 
school at 9 55. conducted by Mrs, 
Underwood’s class of boys 

Intermediate Leafpir, 7 00. 
F.vening service, 7:45 
Study of Ezekiel, Monday, 3 00. 

S. M MIMS. Pastor.

Glamorous blonde Marlene 
Deitrich, and dark, romantic 
Charles Boyer, bring one of the 
most exciting love team.s in film 
history to the screen of the Prin
cess Theatre, next Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 14 and 15, in 
David O. Selnick't production of 
"The Garden of Allah," which is 
produced in lieautiful techniisilor.

The immortal Robert Hichens 
love story offers Miss Deitrich her 
most colorful rule to date as the 
beautiful Domini Enfilden. who 
flees to the Algerian desert to 
begin life anew and there meets 
handsome and mysterious Boris 
Androvsky (Chas. Boyer), who 
IB actually a Trappist monk, whoj 
has fled from the monastrv after j 
taking the eternal vows |

A glorious romance develops | 
under spell of the desert nsoon, | 
and the story proceeds to a grip- | 
ping climax and an unexpected 
denouement.

The moat ambitious technicolor. 
film ever produced, this Seiznick | 
International picture was directed 
by Richard Bnleslawrski from a 
screen play by W. P Upsctimb j 
and Lynn Riggs

With a strong supporting cast, J 
Its beautiful colors and superb 
acting you want to place “Gardt-n 
of Allah" on vour “ must" list

I
Austin, April 6 The House 

approved today an upprupriation 
of $1,080,000 to supplement prev
ious allotments for rural school 
aid for the current biennium

The figure was a compg-omise 
i>etwe**n the $560,000 recommend
ed by a sub-commtttee of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
and the $1,70<).()00 requested by 
members who said the Depart
ment of Education maintained 
such a sum was needed to meet 
all claims in full

The bill sent to the Senate con 
tained an amendment creating a 
legislative committee to pass on 
all claims for aid Tlie committee 
would be empowered to make a 
general investigation of adminis
tration of rural aid funds The 
bill also appropriated $3,000 to 
the State auditor for an audit of 
their administration

Mr and Mra Joe Chandler 
were in town 7\iesday from their 
ranch on the Pecos

Mr. and Mrs Ross Roberts were 
in town Tuesday from their raru-h 
north of Dryden Mr Roberts is 
looking fine, and has fully recov- 
^•'•d from an attack of pneumonia 
suffered a month ago

Or and Mrs G R. Collier have 
as their guests, their daught*r, 
Mrs. A. B. Heickman, and Mrs. C. 
S Kilgore of San Antonio.

Mrs Irvin Robbins has return
ed to her home in Alexaruler, 111,, 
after a visit of several weeks bars 
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Weigand

FUR SALE Wood and cual 
heater, $20, wicker set, 2 rockeia 
and table, $35. overstuffed daven
port and chair, $45, beautiful ra
dio, cheap Hotpoint electric stove 
and other furniture—Wrs. W. H. 
Doty.

Miss l^ouise Taylor, teacher 
in the grammar school here, spent 
the week end in San Antonio.
FOR SALE Fresh Jeraey cow* 
at all times Call or write Guy 8 
Rachal, Fort Stockton 9M

Constipated 30 Y ean
"For thirty years I had stubborn 

constipation, awrful gas bloating, 
headaches and pains in the back. 
Adlerika helper! right awav. Now 
1 eat sausage, bananas, pie any
thing I want and never felt bet
ter " Mrs Mabel Schott. At all 
l>eadirq| Druggists Adv.

Austin. Ajiril 6 Kepr«-M-nta- 
lives P E Dickin.son and W B 
Carssriw of San .Antonio have in- 
triKluced a bill in the House to 
pr«>hihit board.s of trust«*es of all 
schiMil districts from employing 
any person as teacher who has 
not hi«-en a resident of the State 
for one year immediately pj-eced- I 
mg the date of employment

PRESBYTERIAN ( Hl'RCH
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a m 

and at 7 45 p. m.
Pioneers meet at 6 15 p. m. 
Auxiliary Circles meet Monday, 

.No. One meets at Mrs Earl Pier
son's, and No. Two with Mrs. D. 
A. Pollard.

Song service Wednesday, 7:45 
Th«> pastor leave .Monday to

FOR SALE By owners Hol
low tile house, five riMims with 
bath and basement, 2-car garage, 
wash house, banus and cow stalls, 
two large lots Mr and Mrs. F. 
M Mansfield 5t4c

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dawson sjient 
Sunday and Monday in Del Rio 
visiting Mr and Mrs J. Riley 
Dun man.

SPRINC; DRESSES AND HATS
1 will be at lame's l.*dies' Shop Friday. April 16. with a 

ruce line of late Spring and early Summmer Dresses and 
Hats 1 will have dresses for every occasion, including 
Graduation Frocks, and at reasonable prices

MISS MARIE SIMPSON
.MARATHON. TFJCAS

i attend Presbytery which will 
1 met  ̂ at Edinburg, inthe l»w er 

Mtss Ellen Apj>el returneil from ( Valley on Tuesday.
San Antonio Wednesday where i J V. McCALL, Pastor.
.she went last Saturday to v i s i t -----------------
with friends Frank Riibertson and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Grigsby 
and son, Harold Lee, of McCamey 
spent Sunday here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grigs
by and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P J. Holman left 
last Saturday for San Antonio 
and will visit there for several 
days before going on to Pettus, 
Texa.s, to visit relatives.

IPIESENT PUPILS 
r \  PROORAM

Myrtle Harrell will pre- 
' music pupils in a Variety 

on T h u r^ y  night, Apr. 
right o'clock, at the high 
auditorium. The public Is 
Uy invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Banner 
and son, Cy, were in town thu 
week from their ranch on the 
Pecos.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Turk 
were in town the first of the week 
from their ranch in the Dryden 
country.

------  ■ ■ I ten. Pattie Jo and P«9«y Louise,
Mr and Mrs. C B Cochran at- and Mrs Louelia I,«‘nnons motor- 

tendeil the funeral services held cd to Iraan last Sunday where 
for Mrs M. E Shely in D«*l Kio they spent the <iay with Mrs 
Thursilay afternoon. Robertson, who is undergoing

_____________ _________ treatment in the Iraan hospital.
Mrs Mary Pierson and .sister. Mrs. RoberUon is much improved 

Miss Nora EarU of Haymond. and, »nd hopes to be able to return to
Mrs Bina Miller of Marathon | here home here soon.___________
were business visitors in Sander- ■
.son Wedne.sday. W l  i I L L

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Martin and] DRUGSI *
daughter, Mrs Charlie Turk were i ikal weed i*M|

•«»

Visitors in D«-l Rio Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Robey ar- 
nved Monday from their home in 
El Paso and visited here this 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Robey.

«d a y  b r id g e
' e n t e r t a in e d
C. V. McKnight was hoat- 
ihc Wednesday Afternoon 
club when she entertained 

hembers this week at her 
Bouquets of cut flowers 

■used as decorations, 
y  C. P. Peavy was winner of 
U|b •core prize, and Mrs. 

won the .second high score

McKnight served a salad 
Mesdamea Max Bo- 

A. E Creigh, Bustin Can- 
■lyde Griffith. John Green, 

Jim Kerr, Tol Mur- 
P. Peavy, Sima WUklnaon, 
^■gc and Lindsey Hicks.

•̂nd Mra Odla Wkkliffe and 
Boo* Nell, spent Sat- 

^®ifbt and Sunday in Fort

tpH 1 LCo
(jk m ijo u Jfyie !

Malcolm Newton of Val- 
''“ •ted with friends hare 

W of the week. She left 
Wednesday, accemn- 

by her aiater, Miss Audie

F. P. Robertson of San 
1^ ht Tuaaday night 

^  home of her eon, 
*«b«taon.

Wallaee Henahaw 
T . !y  of Mrs. M. E  
•Md In Dal Wo Thumday

There is no question about 
PHILCO performance Its tone 
fidelity IS recognized. From the 
wide assortment of models we are 
sure you will find here a PHILCO 
to fit your budget. It's an invest
ment in real plea.siire.

Largest Stock of

T U B E S
and

B A T T E R I E S
In This Section

i»

4 lattara. 9Mif8l t#
•IM a. T h U  km aniabatiaallT • Dtm| 
*btor». apecialiBa im Praacrip- 

ind pta«lc« auraalvaa ta ftl 
rarli ana praciaaly aa tba Dactai 
tliracla. >o aiibatituilaM bara. Out 
regiaterad pharmardata ara var>
• arrfiitijr arirrtpd far akill la 
I **mpoiinding; o«ir ataaka ara ftaali 
jitfl i'4imptrtr. \ml karauaa aui
• tkliimr of prrrirrifili«»a ktiaiaaae 1
la r g e ,  f » i ir  p r i r e a  a r e  a l w a v #  f a i r

I t r i n g  I h o a r  p r e a e r ip t ia n a  r a m  
«*r«tea lier# l*e Riled

Currv Pharmacy
Next Door a

tw* •• ie»'ite-

A stunning Consolo Model— 
Hand-rubbed Cabinet, with 
the Exrlmive Built-in Aerial 
Tuning System.

CITY DRUG
OINS WirKIJFFE. Manager

■ Coll
^  Mr a vWt with her

H T D B O - a A f
■ wwof^pi evara* OTm

CLASS

L I E  M c C U l
PhsM Ml

.. B U T  the Plus-Powered Kelvinator 
gives you E V E R Y TH IN G

Send $1. next 5 
nonths of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the moat of your ruad- 
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
wisdom, the companionAip, 
the charm that haea made 
the ATLANTIC MONTHLY, 
for seventy-five yanrs, Am
erica’s moat quoted and moat 
cherished magazine.
Sand $1. (mentioning this ad) 

to
H m ABanftr 
9

I'.very convenience you would want in an elec
trical refrigerator is in the new Kelvinator. But 
that isn’t all. C'.onsider the two big fact.' displayed 
above. They go down to the very fundamentals 
of refrigeration. Thes re what make the realiv 
big difference between Kelvinator and others.
They mean better refrigeration service . . . 
quicker coolmg . . . faster freezing . . . longer 
life . . . bigger money savings lor you. You get 
more real value in the Plus-l’om-ered Kelvinator. 
Yet it costs no more than ordinary refrigerators. 
See Kelvinator before you buy!

8MAU DOWN PAYMENT—EASY TDiMS

Only in Relvinitnr wiN yss 
find ill 9f these idvmtifn

•UIIT*IN T M I t « O M I T | t . . . lk d  
sinautr $ glisa |«n«'gr evturat «a<t 
ra irigergiiun l•niptr•lt9rr'*-at 
«9 * « . Ih e  iHiiti la tliprmoNi
tiff  rrt»sp« this

l U t M l  • l l t l  IN A U  K l  t lR T t
,.  k rltm e io r « plm gtssaar gieai 
eKindgm  rr«ers* sapas lip la gra 

I 9idr 94 fnuih It e e« •emi'tl t«af 
' aaast

ciotNKATi m !•« wn unm
€ 0 IT . . .  R aliiaatar I glae gMwar 
9««ura« la»t raam ag tiWM sach

. . . aalp K tltsaaior gi*99 
y«»w 9 < artiSrai* af l.a«» ( ait a( 
Opareitofi

I  r i A i  r a o m r i M  PUMi. . . R d  
w iriiim 't al«9 gu aar aaH raiM 
last iia i« 91 tiomer epiaA paafe
at depaatlahls $ar»K9— caftiRaN 
• lihe Pt*9-\>9f Pratas ttaa n . .

CUTS THE COST OtWIElIER UVIM

V. i
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HOWDY!
Attending the District Meet* 

ing which will be held in Fort 
Stockton today and tomorrow. gle News m o  YOU RNOW^

Thai Sanderson han 
rrpresimtativf in literary 
of the District League Meet*

Y O L u n n ■DITBD BY STUDENTS OF TH B SANDEBSON HIGH SCHOOl* HUDAV, APRIL •. 1M7

T he Eagle News
O m C IA L  PUBUCAT10N OF 
SANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL

PekUsbed by Members ot the' 
EAGLE NEWS CLl'B

Idltor-ln-Chief Sammie Carter 
Aset. Editor Pat Harris
Sports Editor Homer Richardson 
Aset Sports Editor W Lochausen 
Cteas Editor Mildred Hurst
Aset Class Editor Ethel Breg 
Features Mddred Underw’ood 
Aaat Features Editor Nelle Lea 

Reporters
Marjone Canon, Rosa Mae Clark, 
Vivian Earwood, Vauncell Hen* 
daraon, Dorothy Lewellen. Lois 
Tbylor, Juanita Sibley, and Esther 
Dorothy Walsh.

L'RGES CONTIM ED HOME
COOPIRAIION

At stated intervals during the 
school term parents receive re* 
port cards regarding the success 
of their children, "nui little card 
stands as a most important link 
of cooperation between the home 
and he school It is really a 
challenge—a challenge to the 
parents, the teacher and the pu* 
pU. The first duty of the parents 
IS to be sure they undersund 
whst the card reports, the second 
is to receive the report in the 
proper frame of mind, and hen* it 
seems to me it u not so much the 
pupil who u  on trial as we of the 
older generation. The third duty 
u  to become alert and determine 
to bnng about ’ he desired im
provement in the right way 
When the pupil brings the report 
card borne th«* reception he anti
cipates should certainly not make 
him reluctant •<> hand it to his 
parents, no matter how unfavor
able the record Scolding, pun
ishment and threats have never 
inspired any pupil to put forth 
greater effort nor tc feel a genu
ine desire (or improving scholar
ship. Horace Mann said: "The 
teacher *r the parent who uses 
nothing bu. fear commits a far 
greater error than the physician 
who uses noth.ng but poison."

The report card is really a rec
ord of the teachers' efforts to de
velop the pupil's native talents by 
stimulating his mental and moral 
capacities. However, the teacher 
can only develop what the pupil 
innately posse- o*. Teachers have 
never yet complained that par
ents take too much mten »t in co
operating with them in making 
the report of the school to the 
parents of greati-r eff»*ctivenrss. 
This challenge can be answered 
if w« parents will do «ur part m 
helping to dev<*lop our children's 
capacities, encourage their ef
forts. stimulate their desire for 
learn.ng. and thus imbue their 
hearts wi h the lo*. for truth and 
beauty which will effectively lead 
to their own well-being, and 
•ventually to the well-being and 
happiness of their fellow man.

Mrs M A Taylor Pres., 
Texas Congrc.vs Parents Teachers

Sixteen Enter 
Literary Events

Sixteen students from Sander
son schools will represent the 
school in literary events at dis
trict meet, which began la.st night 
in Fort Stockton and will con
tinue through tomorrow.

Track teams, tennis teams and 
volleyball teams will also enter 
the district competition.

The district meet last night be
gan with one-act play’s. Elimin
ations and finals of literary e\’ents 
and tennis will take place Uxlay, 
and tomorrow will feature elim
inations and finals in track and 
field evenfx

Representing our school are the 
following' Mildred Hurst, Mildred 
Underwood, girls’ debate, Pnnee 
Dishman, Bert Herbert, boys’ de
bate. Roas Underwood, junior 
boys' declamation, Billy Jo Cor- 
der, junior girls' declamation: 
Bill Cochran and Dewain Hill, 
ward school declamation, Ross 
Stavley, ward school ready writ
ing. Adair Edmiston, high school 
ready writing, Margaret Mims 
and Vaunceil Henderson, type
writing. Mildred Hurst and Mil- 
Ired Underwood, shorthand. Pat 
•farns. Jimmie Goodykoontx. 
!lli/abeth Brown and Mary Beth 
Banner one-act play.

Girls' doubles tennis team. Mil- 
Ired Underwood and Sammie 
Carter, boys' doubles team, Pat 
Harris and Bob Lea.

Nr lie Ijea Hi^h 
Seh(M)l Dueliess

Program
District M

Inlersrholastic League Mact | 
Fort Stockton, Texas 
April S. «. 10, 1037

Thursday
1-act Play 7:30 p. m.

H S. Auditonum
Friday

Tennis 8 a. m.
High School Courts 

Debate 9 a. m.
Rooms 24 it 21, High School 
Typing 10 a m.

Room 15
Ready Writers 10 a. m.

Room 33
Shorthand 2 p. m.

Room 15
Declamation (Rural Boys it 
Girls 2:30 p. m

H. S. Auditorium 
Declamation. Jr. Boys, Girls 
—Sr. Girls. R>ys 7:30 p. m.

H S. Auditorium
Saturday

Extern. Speaking 10 a. m.
Track and Field Prelimin
aries 10 a. m.

100 it  220 yard dashes. 
High and low hurdles. 

Pole Vault 
Rooney Park

Volley hall 9 a. m.

Downie
Awarded ^ iniiers

Well Represented 
In Traek and Field

i

.Nelle Lea will represent the 
high school as duchess in the 
pageant "Siprit of the West." part 
of the Big Bend Historical Me
morial dedication to be held in 
Alpine May 1 .Miss Lea was 
selected by the seniors as a class 
meeting last week

Hon. Pat M Neff will deliver 
the dedicatory address at the me
morial dedication which is to be 
made to "The Pioneer Women of 
West Texas " According to re
ports 10,000 people are expected 
to attend the all-day program. 
The dedicatory address will be 
made Saturday morning at ten. 
Home-coming alumni banquet 
and a banquet for visiting duch
esses will ^  held at the Holland 
Hotel and college cafeteria, re
spectively. a football game be
tween Sul Ross and Texas Tech 
will be plsyed at 2 30; a free bar
becue will be served at 8 30 at | 
Kokemot park, and the pageant, I 
which includes pioneer dances on  ̂
the green, colorful horseback rid- j 
ing, Mexican songs and instru- i 
mental music, cowboy songs, will 
culminate in the crowning of the | 
queen, representing the “Spint of 
the West," to be held Saturday | 
afternoon on the athletic field.

The

Siioo|M*r

Hears Nothing 
Sees Nothing 

Tells A ll!

First Grade

Current
C o m m e n t

Gold medals' We wLsh to say 
that we are very proud of our 
gold medals. The medals were 
presented to winners in literary 
events.

Musicnle' Yes. a musicale with 
plays, sing’ng. and music will be 
e'ven here in *he high school au
ditor nm Wa‘ ch this column for 
the coiTf'ct date.

Spring must be here at last — 
judging from he white shoes and 
dresses.

It Isn’t fair! Prince and Bert ■ 
art getting out of entirely too 
■such svork. Don’t wa.ste such { 
vMtasble time, Bert and Prince. I

iliakespeare produced the 
iMUne Caliban by twisting Caru- 
b«l around. Try it.

Benjamin Carpenter has the 
mumpa

Bobby Dyal has moved away 
and is missed very much.

The class is proud of the red 
nbbon they won on written invi
tations which were in the P T A. 
exhibit last week.

The third auditorium program 
WS.S given Wednesday morning.

Three tulipa are now in bloom.

A.SSEMBIJES FIANNED
The program planned for high 

school assemblies during the re. 
raainder of the term is as fol
lows April 13. high school chor
al club; April 20, Texas history 
slides. April 27, 1-act play; May 
4. 7th grade, !^ y  11, Band and 
Dramatic club; May 18, Seniors. 
Assembly day is each Tuesday at 
nine o’clock.

M .  BITSDrESS TRAINING
CLASS VISITS STORM

IfMnbcrs of the junior busineaa 
Intaiing elaas have been study- 
l i^  kow to sell good and to sto^  
fgMM of retail stores. The stock 
fgMM of seven business firms 
gggge visited by committees from 
IIh  dasa last week and arrittan 

aval raports vrera nuula on

this project.
Seven captains were appointed 

with a certain number of pupils 
on their committees. Each cap
tain drew the name of a store and 
set ■ certain time in which to 
visit these stores and examine the 
stock rooms. Business firms vis
ited were Sanderson Mercantile 
Co., Kerr Mercantile Co., Com
munity Public Service Co., Kerr 
Hotel, Cooke's Market, City Drug 
and Curry Pharmacy. C^tains 
of groups ware LilUan Harrell. 
Ethel Laura Nance, C. G. Car
penter, Mary Bets Hart^rave, 
Kenndh Litton, Robart Lochau- 
aon and David Allan.

The dignified seniurs had a 
party last week. The best thing 
about it is that ever>’one had an 
unusually good time.

I f you wonder why the lights 
are on at the school house late 
at night just ask one of the cast 
of the I-act play or a debater.

Members of the high school 
really haven’t gone militarist be
cause they have been studying 
munitions, but just want to show 
off the medals they won repre
senting Sanderson at the bt- 
counly meet.

Stuiieiits are so busy now 
Just before district meet that 
they do tarithout breakfast or 
lunch in order to practice the 
particular contest they arc en
tering.

Mrs. Ulbricht has been absent 
for the last two weeks, and the 
volleyball girls have been coach- 
leas. Tues^y Coach Smith gave 
them a short but thorough work
out and is going to work with 
them the remainder of the week.

Since short skirts have been 
the style, many a hem has been 
taken in scho^ dressea. There 

are only a few students who 
can't handle a needle or who 
have forgotten to handle one.

The seniors are just beginning 
to realise the work that is before 
them. Starting Monday they will 
practice the senior play twice a 
day for about a month. If any
one practices this hard they de
serve your attendance.

The eleventh grade haa been 
writing informal eaaayt. Their 
subjects range all the wray from 
stairs and diaries to roiidhogs 
and Jokers. No*, bed. huh?

Some of the boys have been 
limping around lately; but we 
found it was due to so much work 
at the track field. The boys 
shouldn’t worry, because theyll 
get over it toon

fliia week haa seen a drop In 
soriah. becauae there has baen 
no tlmo to attend them.

DEBATE WITH VAN HOBN
Members of the boys’ and girls' 

debate teama debated against Van 
Horn last Saturday in Alpine. It 
being a practice debate no de- 
ciaiona were made.

This was one ol aeveral prac
tice debetea the boys and girls 
have had recently. Some were 
held here and others in nenrby 
towns. They wrere accompenied 
by their e o o ^  Miaa Martin

At general assembly of high 
school students Tuesday morning 
eighteen Downie Memorial award 
medals were presen’ed to high 
school students who repiresented 
the school in literary events at 
the bi-county meet The medals 
were the gift of Mrs. Octavia 
Downie Smith, as a memorial to 

i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Downie. Supt R. D. Holt 
made the awards.

The mc*daU are gold fiil(-d and 
oval in shape. They have the 
words "Interscholastic I-eague 
1937" stam|>ed on the front, and 
the name of the event for which 
awarded on the back.

Medals were awarded to the 
following: Mary B*-th Banner.
Elizabeth Brown, Pat Harris and 
Jimmy Gixidykoontz, 1-act play; 
Mildivd Hurst and Mildred Un
derwood, girls’ deba'e, Bert Her- 

! bert and Prince Dishman. boys’ 
debate, Nelle Lea. senior girls’ 
declamation. Malo lm Davis, sen- 

I ior boys’ declamation. Vivian 
I Earwood, junior girls’ declama- 
I tion, Adair Edmiston, ready wnt- 
i ing; Margart't Mims, Bertha Mae 
O’Bryant and Vaunceil Hender
son, typewriting; Mildred Hurst, 
shorthand. Mildriil Underwood 
and Adair Edmiston, sp«‘llmg

Most of these students placed 
either first or second at the meet 
and will represent the school at 
the district meet today and to
morrow at Fort Stockton. Third 
place winners at bi-county are 
not eligible for di.ririct

SENIOR INVITATIONS
The senior invitations were se

lected last Tuesday at a class 
meeting held with the class spon
sor, Miss Martin, and a rrpn*.sen- 
tative of the Star Engraving Co. 
Two samples were selected, and 
after much controversy with the 6 
buys and 6 girls each voting fur 
their favorite, the meeting was 
deadlocked. But the compromis
ing senior let the president, Joe 

' Kerr, decide the issue and the 
I girls won. The invitations will be 
ordered soon.

Alpine
McCamey
Additional

There are many pupils who 
will represent the Anderson high 
school at the District meet April 
8 to 10, at Fort Stockton

Among those who have entered 1,, ^ipme 
track are Wilburn Short, 100-yd.,
220-yard, and 440-yard dashes: 
the pole vault and running broad 
jump.

Albert Weigand. 100. 220 yard 
dashes. 220 yard low hurdles. 220 
yard dash, running broad jump, 
and high jump.

James Allen, 880 yard run, 1 
mile relay, 12 pound shot, diacua 
throw

Jack Bogusch. 12 pound shot 
put and discus throw.

Prince Dishman. 220 yard dash,
220 yard low hurdles, 1 mile re
lay, running broad jump and high 
jump

Wesley Lochausen. 120 yard 
high hurdles, 880 yard run, mile 
relay, running broad jump.

Cyie Earwixid. 1 mile run and 
440 yard da.sh.

Rafael Fierro, 120 yard high 
hurdles, 440 yard dash. 880 yard 
dash and pole vault.

F.s-sary Haines, running high 
jumji, 12 pound shut put.

Troy Dru.se. 440 yard dash and 
880 yard run.

Robert Lochausen. 440 yard 
dash and 880 yard run.

I.,en Haynes. 100 yard dash and 
220 yard dash.

Pat Hams, 440 yard dash, dis
cus throw and javelin throw.

Pat Sullivan, 440 yard dash, the 
discus and javelin throws.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Baakrtball Saaaon. 1937

RECEIPTS 
Picture Sales 
Out of town Gamer

t  2 65

$26 75 
12 05 
1 30

10 05 $5011
Home Games 
S. R. Fre.shmen$ 5.60 
Additional 4.05
Additional 10 9.75

$62 55
DISBURSEMENTS 

Alpine $ 4.30
Rankin 16.30
Alpine 6.15
Ozona 10.00
Bal. to Ozona 4.50
Alpine 9.45
Dif. pd. Mr. Smith 
for exps-nses 3.90

Additional 1.67 $56 27
Meals for Visitors 
Jan 22 $4 00
Feb 10 4 20 $ 8 20

Ml

attractions  at t mp r i n c e s s !
t h e a t i i  

FIRST SHOW STAtnl 
Monday Night. l:a|. |̂ | 

Other Nights at TM

Deficit in fund

$64.47

$ 1.92
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

H. E. NOTES

SENIOR CT.ASS SFXECTS
PLAY. 12 CHARACTERS

"Father Goes Domestic" is the 
play selected by the senior class, 
to be presented early in May. 
The play has 12 characters, six 
men and six women roles. The 
theme of the play u  interesting 
and one popular with all audien
ces. It deals with a man and wife 
who, tiring of their customary 
positions, trade places. The wnfe 
runs the tomato plant and father 
runs the home having a jolly time

Mrs. Ulbricht, home economics 
teacher, has been ill all last week 
and will not be able to come back 
to school until next week.

Mrs. Morgan ia substituting for 
Mrs. Ulbricht.

In home economics the first 
year class la working on a pro
ject which ia sewing underskirts 
and nightgowns. Most of the gar. 
ments are nearly completed.

FRIDAY AND SATII 
APRIL 9 A II

\'

DR.BUUI
ROCHELLE HUDSON 

MARIAN NIXON 
RALPH MORGAN 

BERTON CHURCHUl

trying to manage the children. 
How the father and mother get 
along with their new positions, 
and how the children manage to 
untangle their complicated love 
affaire makes a delightful story 
that ia full of action.

Copies of the play have been 
ordered and practice will start 
Monday, April 12, and date of 
presentation announced soon.

ADDED ATTK.ACTNW 
CHAPTIlt 7 Of

“ Ace Drummond”

WEDNESDAY it THU 
APRIL 14 it IS

InIrrNBlionilDIETRICI BOYOl

flw FM® V8 selli ws I
Th*y My you can’t h«T« mrtything—but 
thia H0W Ford taja diHmrmntIj.

 ̂ M W
At the lowest Ford price in years, you can 
have the roomineee and comfort poeeible 
only with an engine that’s extra thort, a 
epringbaae that’s extra long, drivere* eeate 
that adjust two ways.

 ̂  ̂ W
And— you ride where riding comfort ie at 
ite best—amidshipe, between  the axiae.

W W W

You get brakes that stop with tremendous 
P<***̂ *t—at the gentleet of toe preeeure.

W W W

You get a car that’e easy to steer, eaay to 
park. Yet the way it hugs the road and 
cradlea you ovar rough apote reminds you ol 
great big cars, srith great big price tags.

THE BRILLIANT

You get modern lines and sparkling colors, 
and up-to-the-minute “little things.” too— 
battery under the engine hood, starter but
ton on the daah and parking brake below It, 
bif Inggage compartmenta on all sedans.

• ^ w

And anjrwbere you go. you know you’ll 
and food eervice at coats so low thay'rt 
fasneua the world around.

'  -  <

So no matter how hard you are to pieaae or 
fir—no matter how much you eapect for 
your money—here’t the car to aee FIRST. 
The QUALITY car In the low-price held.

• MM T O U R  F O R D  D R M I R R  T O D A Y

p«r»eat. beys any 
F ^  V-g ear iteoegh the Auiboriaed 

Feed Finance Plaaa ef Univereal Credit Compaay.

" 8 5 " • THE THRIFTY "60 tt

IN  T E C H M C O L O lj
IV-CmmC hy DO 10 <• 'tlriStj

TENNIS TE.5MS
Pat Harri.<i and B<ib Les 

represent the school in boys 
nil at the district meet Ajg6>l 
TTiey won second plnce *t the P| 
county meet. Sammie Carter w l 
Mildred Underwood will r*P**‘j 
sent the school in girls’ trnw* •| 
the won second place st thr ■’ j 
county meet.

G R A D E  HONOR R0U|
let Grade-Jeanette Cobb.^1 

ward Chastain. Bobby Dysl 
Stirman, Bruce Brown and Cljwj 
Froet, ^

2nd Grade — Dons Lee CoMj 
Bennye Gilbert, Mary Alice VI 
ien, Clyde Griffith, and Betty I 
Kerr.

3rd Grade—Francis G i ^  
Bill Savage, Allister D id ^ l  
Yvonne Oberling. Bob InT** 
Tom Hill, Joan Anderson. I 

4th Grade — Jack B a ch ^ j 
Harold Surratt, Shirley Nra .| 
Mary Hope Bodkin, Mary 1 
Higgins, James Kerr.

5th Grade — Margaret 
Yeates, Betty Jean Hurst. j 
Cochran. James House, 
len. Margaret Pierson. 
Stidham. Janice White, and j 
Mae McAdanu. Charlene I 
land. Carolyn Bodkin. Joe B**
M C. Northeut, Edward Kerr 

6th Grad«r-Patty BilHnE*. ^  
ly Jot Corder, Jaiwl Ulbncht iv 
^ r l McDonald. ^ ,^1

7th Q n d e  -  Bernice W  
Helen Ruth Harrell. Martin ^  I 
kin. Joyce Yeatea, Doris 
Bari Hurst. John Hardgrsee
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